
DOIIRLING U4LIi.
Select. Classical JJoardlng Scliool.

W%i(e SulphurSprings Doubling Gap , Cumb. co. Pa.

’ Osvicsus: '■*: ; ’

JAMBS HUSTON. A. M.t Principal., ‘
‘■JNO. ALLEN BUOWN. A. 13.; Asau't. Prof.
; JAMES S. ECKELS, Tutor.

jfTAVING.for Bomb time'been desirous:of eslab-
•Xi Udhirig a.Sjloct Boarding School, and haying at
length oblaihOtl suitable- buildings for that, purpose,
the subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to -his
patrons and friends, that ho wiU open the above-
named IhßlUullon on the Ist of October.

..
The location is In.a smalt and romantic vale for in

ed.by an S shaped bend of.the North Mountain, apt-
ly termed uDoubling Gap,” and is not surpassed in
heallhfuliipas of situation and beauty of-scenery by
any place in the country. The Main Building is
large and commodious, (100 feet in length, by 44 in
breadth, and 3 stories high,) and Vs well furnished
with everything necessary to convenience and com-
fort* The other buildings compose Bath Housed &c.t
to the free use of which the pupils will. have access
al proper hours. The welt known White Sulphur
Springs rise within a few rods uf the main building.■ The object of the Institution is to fit young men
for business,*or for any of the higher classes of Col-
lege'. The course of msliuction will be’ thorough
and complete, more attention being given to(he quul-
ity lhan to the quantity in the performance of the
student. Ail tho branches taught in the best acade-
mies will be taught in this, and proper apparatus

-will be Used for illustration of the subjects that re-
quire it., Classes in Civif Engineering will enj.iy
the advantage ofoperations in the field with Transit,
Compass, Chain, &c.

TERMS i ■;
\ Board, tuition, washing, fuel and lights,

pee session) . • $5O 00
. Latin and Greek, 5' 00
French Or Hebrew, ' 5 00

.Civil Engineering with uso of Instruments, 10 00
Drawing und Pointing, 5 00
Vocal and Instrumental Music, ,5 00
'l*be pupils willboard.in tho Institution tinder lire

Immediate and constnntsupcrvislou of tho Principal,
who .will'bestow, careful attention upon llioir conve-
nience and comfort. Each -student will furnish his
own towels, and them and bis clothes distinctly
rilal&ed:

Tho academic year will he divided into sessions of
twenty weeks each, commencing on tho first ofSep-
tember. The regular vacation will occur in July
and August. Owing to delay in completing the ar-
rangements, tho li>*Bt session of the pres tit year will
commence on Tuesday the first day of October, os
slatedabove,
' An easy access is afforded to students by means

df the Cumberland Valley Railroad to Nowville, and
thence by coaches to tho Academy. ThoGettysburg
ritlJ Lowistown State Road passes through the
grounds.

...

For circulars containing full particulars and refer-
ence, address the Principal through the Newvillo
P.O, JAMES HUSTON,

Newvillo, Sppt. 12. 1850—3 m
Proclamation*

WHEREAS tho Honorable Pittußiucic Watts
President Judge of the several Courts of Com

Irion Pldas df the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of tho several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and O-uionil Jail De-
livery in said counties, and Hon, John SUiurt and
John Clchdcnin, Judges of the Court of Oyer ami
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
rill capita! and other offences,in- the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed, dated
the 261 h of August, 1850,• have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminerand GeneralJail Delivery, to
tfriholdou at Carlisle, oil tire 2d Mo'nJuy of Novettfbvr
tiext, (being tho Utli day) at It) o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Corol
ner, Justices of(ho Peace, and Constablesof
county of Cumberland,’hat they are by tho said pre-j
copt commanded to hetben ami there in their proper
porsonsVwUh their rolls, records, inquisitions, cxnmi-
jfttiWrifl, otid all other reniomhninctfj, to do those,
filingswhich to (heir officesappertain to ho done,oml
rilhhose that are hound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners thaf aro or then shall bo in the
iaiTof said county,nro to hn there in proo®«*ot« iU«».
aeshull bo just. , DAVID SMITH, Sherilf.

Aiinrrr'r Pmcx, >

Carlisle. Aug. 26, 1350. >

NOTICE.
Robert Montgomery ami RachcH Action of Par*

Maria his wife, I litlon. in the
us, >Court of Com-

James Kennedy and Maria his 1 mpu Picas of
Wife, and Alexander Barr, • J Cumberland\co.-
1qpursuance of a‘ Writ de Parliliono Facionda is-

sued out of this.Court'of Common Pleas of Cumber-
tamT coUnly, and to mo directed, the above named
parlios-are hereby notified that I will hold an Influi- 1
sitton for the purpose of making partition ond‘ valu-
ation of a certain bouse and lot of ground situate
sod being in the Uorough of Nowvillo, county of

bbuhded by lots of John Morrow on the
- east, and Ur. James Irvinu oivthb west, and by the

M-atn street on'the south, on the premises, oil Thurs--
day the.7th day. of November, 1850, ul I ('o’clock in
the.forenoon of said day, when and where you may
attend if you proper* .

ShcrllT’s Office, ?

Sept- 26, 1860—6t 3

D'AVID SMITH, Sli’ir.

IVOTICJU.

EWZA'BETfI WOOUUUK.Vm. Samuel Dermis iand Lucinda bid wife, William Woodburn, Jus. ,
Woodbarh, Mary Woodburn, Margaret Joliualon,' ‘
widpw, Oeo. Johnston & Mural) his.wife, Chav. Hut* '
feh& Susan hu wifo, Moses Hemphill and Margery 1
his wife, yVm-.Clarl( r Charles Clark, llobt.G. M’Cul
tough, James H. M'Gullough, Thos*- S. M’Cuilough- iIlbbl Mickey «5o Blbnbulh 1Ida wife, Win. K.M’Cul, 1
lough,' Chas F. M’OulloughpGbo.G.< M’Culloagh, a 1

; minor under U years, of whom John 1 M'Cullouyli i*
father and next friemh, Robert C. Uoaltic, Jus. Boat*
He, WoV. Uealtio, John 8. Uouilie, Titos. G. Uuatile,
Henry C< Ueuttio, (the four last named being min*
ors.) for whom David Shields is Guardian; John
M>'Neal, Jambs M’Ncal, llohcrl A.' M’Nuul, Win.
Aaper and Lydia*Jane'hUwife, Lydia Jane Henry.

M. Monty, Hannah Henry, Rachael M'Noal,
Ohry M’Ntal, Eliiabelh'M'Ncul, Win, S. M’Nuul,

> (the six last named being minors.) for whom Uortto*
..liltsiLi \rahdcrbelt is Guardian.
. Aciioh'bfPartition in tho Courtof Common Pleas

of Cumberland county,'.
Til puijuunoo of a Writ do PorlUiono Fuclonda,

Issued milof (ho Court of Common Pleas of Cum*
Bfcrland county, and to mu din.,c(ed,t|ioojovonaincd
parties are hereby nutlfibd that I will hold an Inqui*
•itiou for (lib purpose of making partition and vulu*
ation of a certain plantation and tiact of land, situ*
atb In Notvtontownship, Cumberland county, bound*
od by lands of Rev. Alexander Sharp, John* licattio,
Jonjes BoSlltb, SMnbeP Wherry, Kftq; Patrick Huys
and others, containing about 185 Acres, which said
tract of land the above named parties, as tenants in
common, together and undivided do hold. Bald In*
quifltlon will ho held on tho promises aforesaid, on
Friday the 6ih day of November, 1850,at 10 o’clock
lh* tho forenoon of said day, when*and where you
may attend if you ihihtf proper?

DAVID SMITH, SlPff.
CherilPs Office, Carlisle, Sept 20, i860.. Ot

Eifato Notice,
VTOTICE is hcruhy finin' ttiut Letters Tea(runen-
i.l tary on the teat will end testament of Etjihhoth
LUtta late of FranUfenl township, Cumberland coun-ty, deceased, base been issuedl by I lie Register in■nd for said county Wlbe subscribetii, one of whomSamuel Marquart. resides in Newton township, andthe other Oeorgo Urawbauah.il, bYmkfuni township.In sa d county. All persona-havingi el„l„„ ot j'o;
■Bands sgsihst the estate of said decedent are rotquested to make known the same without delay,and
Iboae indebted to make payment to

SAMUEL MARQUAUP.) „

GEO. DRAWUAUUJI, J
sept «. lean—at*

NOTICE.
TkTOTIOB-l* hereby givon'tliat'an-applicolion will
J\be mtdetothe Legislature of ihUCo.immiiwiiolih
•l iu next session, for a charier for a bank with ge-
neral banklng pririlrgofy to hs located in Carlisle.
CumberUnd county, with a capital of; one hun-’
dfcdihwtiarid dollar*, and to bo called the Carlisle
Bin*.

Carlisle, July 4, lMo~dm-

' :, THICKS OF.aUACKS,
Xut Everybody Read t><ia Carekuldv.—-There is a 9o»>

saparilln -for. unis .In iho ditlerent town* culled S. P.-Town-
setups Sarsaparilla. It in advertised os ilia ORIGINAL, GEN-
UINE,and rill mat. ’ This Tovvnmiiul in no ddetorund never was;
hutw.ln lorulerty it workm an railroads,canals, ntul tho like—yet
be iiHflulnes the title til' Doctor lor the purpose of gaining credit
for What he ie pot. Ho says “lid-hits attended iwd, medical
■'Chouis, and practiced £ir fi/iccu-ycurfll !” Now (botruth in. he
never practiced.medicine a day in hia lilal. Such toilful, wick-
ed misrepresentation looks bud to the charnctorond veracity,oi.
the limn. -1 wish mom nincccelv,he had never made those state-
ments of himsotf or of me. When will men learn to be.hoapsi
slid truthful in 'ult their deulincs and intercourse with theirfel-
low men ! Ho applied to one Ruel Clapp to Resist him in manu-
facturing his mixture,,stating the lutgc sums Im would make,
,ip an hmucoinonl to muhark in tho businc-m. These men have
tibep insulting and libelling mu in all possible ftmiift, in order u>
itnprcss the public wait tho belief that tbs Old Uo'etor’s sarsa-
parilla was not (ho genuine, original UnmitpariHa, made from
the Old Doclorla Original Jicaije. , Thin S P. Townsend fluya
I have sold.tho use oi my mime for 67 a week. I will give him
IoOl) if lie will produce one single nulitnry proof of tnlsr. His
statements of Thompson. Sklllmati «k Co., are nodihig-but a
tissue of falsehoods, simply made to deceive die public, and,
keep the truth down in regard to bin souring, fermenting com-

Sound. Thin is to caution tho public to purchase none hut Old
ir. JACOII Townsend's Sarsaparilla, havlnif mi it the’ Old Hoc-

tor’s likeness, hiafamily C'oul o/Arms, and his signature across
theCohi of Arms.

Principal (Mce, 102Nnsiausherl, N. Y Citij. .
. JACOU TOWNSEND

Old Dr. Jacob- Townsend,
TUB ORIGINAL mSUOVKNBK OF TUB

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla,
Old Dr. Townsend la now about ft) years of nirc. and lias long

been known as tbe A UTJIOIt and DISCOVER Eli of the
GENUINE ORIGINAL “ TO WNSBND SARSAPA-
RILLA.” Ilfinff poor, lie was compelled to limit it* manufac-
ture, by which means it haa been kept out of market, and the
•Mlea circunißcnbcd to those only, who,had proved lie worth,and
known its value. It had reached lit* ojrs of many, nevertheless.

tiniHd .peux.iid •* mo Iwd oven healed of sore diseases, 800
*iived from death, iirutbimind Its won-Hfiil

HEALING POWER. f
Tins GRAND AND DNUQDALI.RDI’llKPARATION fs man-

ufactured on the Imgcst scale, und is culled for throughout the
length mid breadth of ilia land, especially us it is found incapa-
bio of degeneration or deterioruilmi.

Unlike 1 young S.P. Townoml's,-it Improves with age, and
Ofvor clianeea but furthe letter; because it is prepared on scien-
tific principles by a trientijie man. The highest knowledgeol
Oltcmifury, and (fie latest discoveries of the art, have nil been
brought into rcqnWiimi in the manufucturo of tho Old Dr's Sar-
s.ipanll#. The Sarmpurilla root, it is well known to medical
men. contains rnaijy mfedicinai."properties, and sumo properties
which.are Inert or usolenB,and others, which if retained in pro*.

f>artng It for use, produce fermentation and aenf. which is in-
iirious to die system. Some of (he properties or Sanwpariila

iarc so volatile ilptt they entirely evaporate eind are lost in thepre-
paration. if they ore nut preserved by Moienlijiejiroeetn, known
only to those experienced in its manufacture; Moreover, these
volatile principle*, which lly oil'in vapor,orassn exhalation,un-
der heat, arc the very eeaenlitU inedicai properties of the root,'
whichgive to itall its value.

Anv person can boil or slew the mot till they eet a daiir col-
orcd'liquid, which is moio from the coloring matter in the rout
than from anythin* else; they can then strain this insipid nr
vapidMould, sweeten with sour molasses, and then call it “ SAR-
SAFARI1,1. A EXTRACT or-SYRUP.” Uutsuch is not thearti-
cle known ae the ■

, GENUINE. OLD DR, JACOB TOWNSEND’S
, SARSAPARILLA.

I This is so prepared,that all the inert properties of the Sar-
-1 saparilla root aro first removed, everything capable of beCom-
| ingacid or fermematinn is extracted and rejected ; then every

{mrdclo of .medical virtue is secured in a pure apd Concentrated
brro; and thus it is rendered incapableof losing any of its val-

uable’ and healing properties. Prepared In this way, it is made
(he most poWerlnlnpenifn the

• Oure.ofimiamernblo Dliensei.
f Hence thereason why we hear commendations on every side in

• US favor by men, women, and. children. We find it doing won-ders in the cure of
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, end LIVER COM-
FLA /.YV'.nnd in/.V/£’ UMA TISM.SCHOFULA,PtLBS.
COSTIVENfiSS. nil CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.
PIMPLES . ULOTOIIES, and all affections arising from

.* , IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD.
’ It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaints arising

from Indigeatlon, from Aridity of the S/omdch, from unequal
circulation, determination of blood in (lie head, palpitation of
the heart, cold feet and hands, cold chill*and hutflushes over the
body, hints not its equal iir Coftfs and Caught ;’nnd promotes
easy expectoration and gentle perspiration, relaxing strictures of

| the lungs, throatand every other part.
| Uut in nothing is its excellence mure manifestly seen and ac-'
kftoPledged than in dll kinds uml staces of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in cases of Fiuor Albua or DVif/es, Fulling

3/the\Vomb, tiupjtreaaedior Painful ATenaea, It•
regularity o(l\it ineiistrual periods, an I ihe like; add is effectual
lit curing all,theforms of Kidney Diseaaea. -

By removing obstructinne, and regulating the general system,'
it gives tone and strength to the whole body, amlchus cufos all
forms of..

_

. , Nervous Diseases »»»«* .Debility. . *.and thus prevents or relieves a great variety ot oilier mnltuies,
as /Jjiinai irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vituas Ounce, Sirovning,
EpilepticPita, Convutaiona, qc.

Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver (o healthy actinri, tones
the stomach, and gives good digestion, relieves the bowels ot
tdrpor and constipation, allays inlUinmntion, purifies the skim
dquaHtea the circulation pf the blood, producing pnttle warmth
equally allover the body, ami the insensible perspiration s re-
faxes strictures and tightness, u movesall obstructions, and in-
vigorates the entire nervou'syxtvin. Is not this then

The Medicine you pre-emhieiilly needl
But can any of these thine* tie said of S. P. Townsend's info

dor article 1 This young man's liquid is not to be
COMPAREDWITH THE OLD DR'S.

because of one CJRAND FACT, that the one is INCAPABLEofDETERIORATION, and
. NEVER SPOILS,

while the other DOES* aouring, fermenting, and 6/otrm# Ml
kofffet containing It into fragments ; the sour, acid liquid oxptoding, mid damaging other goods! Mn*t not thla horrible com
(Hiuml be poisonous to the system 1— What! put ucid into a

. aytlem already diseased t eilh acidl What causes Dyspepsia
butacid I Do we notall know that when food sours in our atom*

, sells, what mischief it produces1- llnmlcnco, heartburn, palpi-
tation of the heart, liver complaint, iliarrhica, dysentery, colic,

’ and corruption of the blood! What is Scrofula but an acid hu-
mor in the body 7 Wtuit producesall the humors Which bring ouHruptions <» the Skin. Scald Head. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
White Swellings, Fever Sores, ami Mil ulcerations internal and

- asternal I It is nothing under heaven but an acid substance,which sours, ami thus spoils all the ilnids of the body, more orlew. What causes Rheumatism hut a sour and acid fluid
which insinuates itself between the Joints and elsi-whete. trrhlining and inflaming the delicate tissues upon winch it actal
So of nervous diseases, of impurity of the blood, of deranged
circulation, and hearty all the ailments which otllict human na<

Now in It not horrible tomako end sell, and infinitelytcarti
in linelilts . j
SOUIUMI, FEItMENTIND. AOID "COMPOUND" OP & i

P. TOWNSEND,
and yet he would fmn have h understand ihn( Old Dr. Jacob {
Townsend's Genuine OriginalSartupariila, is an IMITATION ’ofhia inferiorpreparation! I . .

Ileavmi forbid timt wo should deni in nn article which wouldbear iheimisi distant resemblance to S. P. Townsend's article / I
We wish it Imdermood, because it is thoahtvhuf truth, thsl 1S.P.Towii'Piid'i snide nnd old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Saraapa- 1rillrt ore heuren teiile apart , and infinitely dietimUnr: (hat they *ore unlike in every particular, having nut one •ingle thin* In Icommon. . . ° 1
As 8. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, Is norheis- IIsl, mi pharmaceutist—knows no mure of medicine or iliseass ilimn any other, common, unscientific, unprofessional mini, whatguarantee can the pnbiic hrve timt they are receiving a genuine

•scientific medicine, containingall tlie virtuesof ilia articles Used 1m preparing it,and which are inrapubleofchanges which might 1render them i lie AOENTbof Disease insicnd of health? "

1 Uni whatelse slwuld be ex|>«ciud from one who know* nothing1 comparatively of medicine or disease 1 h temiim * person ol
“! nwmn 10 chi. H1..1 ..... up i ""cnnlmeal. How much nmro Important la h ihut the neraona whu Inittimfncturn medicine deslgni-d for

° persona who
. WEAK HTOMAVIIS AND BNFEEm.r.D RYC.TEMB. 1| should know well the medical propertiesof plants, the bes. mau., tierol si curiog and concentratin'; their healing virtues, alsoan Iextensive knowledge of the various diseases which orient the!human system, and how m adapt remedies to these diseases I Il It la to arrest fruuils upon the unfortunma.ao pour balm intowounded humanity, to- kindle hope in the despairing bosom, to

restore health,and bloom, and vlimr into the crushed and bro>
, ken, and to banish InfirmitythatOld) Dlt JACOHTOWNBEND

has SOUUIIT and FOUND Ihe ojportunUy and meant to bring
* hie

Grand Unlvenal ConeeiHrnleil llemetly
withm the reach, and to the knowludae ofall who need ft that
they may learnand know, bv Joyful expert' nrc. ha

Traiaacfliulnnt Power lo Ileal*
For stile at the Dfng ami Variety Store of Dr.

Rawmns, VVost Main street, CarllßicC
rarmcis and Drovers’ jfirii.

West High Street, one equate of.the Rail*
* Itoud Depot, Cmlittle, .

rpJIE subscriber begs louvo to inform bis friendsX uiid the travelling community that bo has leased-
tba above well known stand, ruounlly kept by Jacob
Bluumbaugb, deed., and is now fully prepared , to
booommoduto all (huso who may bo pjoused to make
bis Imnso llioir stopping places

TIIB lIOUSB has been recently furnished'. - Tl»
Stao/.imj aUachcd is largo nnd convenient, and cn.
pablo of accommodating Tidy bead of horses* Ills
Ta'oLk will ot all times bu supplied with the best thu
markets cun afford, and his Oar with llio cboicost
liquors. Thankful for the patronage thus far be-
stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of (Iso

•amc. ’ , C. O. STOUGII;
Carlisle, May 25,1850—1 f

"" ,f Blind Mnnuftictory,

E . CIiAIUC, Voniiion Ulmd Manufacturer, Sign
• 'of (ho Golden Bugle, No, ISO «Sc 140, South

Second Street, below Dock strict, Philadelphia,keeps
always on hand a largo nnd fashionableassortment
of Wrt)lB‘ AND NAUUOW SLAT >VINDOWUI.INDB, manufactured in llio best manner, and of
the best material*,nnd at (he lowest cash prices.

This establishment has just received n largo os-
i sorlmoiitofTaneyHllknnd-Worslml Window Blindi 1 ninmings, of various colors nhd' patrons-.' Those

• In wont can be suited at this store In tho best man-
. nor. , .

Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sen!fred of porterage, to any,part Of lbscity.

. Mflijr 0i 1860
H.CLARK,

At I*. Mouycr’H
CARLISLE,TA.,.

IS the place whore cotihtry merchants ond the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and best as-

sortment of f
Confectionaries,

over offered in this county) manufactured of thebest
material espress'y for the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale ot retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a' few doorsnoith of theBank,
whcic all arc invited to call ond examine for them-
selves, os it would bo impossible to- mention all the
varieties. Ho would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES,.LEMONS, RAISINS, -
Figs, Prucns, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c. In connection with the above he has
just received a forage ssortmenl of English, French,
and American

'foys & Fancy ©bods,
consisting in part of fine French Curd and Svwing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes ol
wood* paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid end Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone,and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nino in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoons, hnnneonicone, drums, guns, and
other articles of war,-Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wngonsond
wheelbarrows, tubs, cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colnugno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of polices, Tons, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Chcosev&piccs of all kinds, and in
fact all articles In the Grocery line, whtc|i will be
disposed ofol the lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. , I*. .MONYBR,-

Carlisle,Dec. 0, 1849. . ■ '

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
11 i. rl« Co.*

EA.VK on hand at the old statjt}.v-.wpst end ot
the old Harrisburg bridge, dowp at the rivet.

1 1,000,000 feet of the cheapest and beat lumber on
the bunk, consisting of Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Commonand refuse Boards, and Plank of 1, Is,
Is, and Pinch thickness. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scantling, and half inch Boards, n largo quantity
of long Shingles, Fence Rails, Juice, Scantling,
&o.

They have also a steam Saw Mill In operation
and can furnish hulltli ngtimber at the shortest no-
tice, fcnco hoards, shingling mid*plusfertng laths,
and are prepared to furnish any article in the lum-
ber line.

03* Dry Boards on hand al $ll per M»
Also good 2nd Common Boards, 1(3 feet long,

nt?llppr’M.
The subscribers hope by strict nltontibn to bu-

siness, and'a determination of selling tower than
any other yard al the river,, that the public gen-
erally will cull ami see thoirstook before purchas-
ing elsewhere..May 30, 1850.

PIAIO FORTES,*
rpjlßLARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and most

J_ ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES
in tho United Slates, con always bo found at the
wnrohodseofthosubscrlbor, 171 Chcsnut’slrcot,above
Fifth, at IM6 old stnpd occupied more than a third of

century by Mr.George Willig, music publisher,
PIANOS,

• HARPS,
ORGANS,

SERAPIHNESi*
A3OLIANB, &c., Ac.,

fresh from thh moat celebrated Manufacturers'inNow
York, Boston, Baltimore, PhUmtelphin, anil elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail, nt the maker’s cash price*

OSCAR G. B. CARTER.
171 Chosuut st, Phils.

February 2!’, 1800—ly •’ ■■ ■
JOII\ Wl MaiA MSOIV,

A TTOUNRY AT LAW—Office In tho house
lx. of Miss McGinnis, near the storlofA’. & W.
Dentz, South llahom street

Oaillsle, AprlU, 1860-rly

Filin’! pmin!
For Lile iuid Health are in the Blood.

Imre Is notono of nll tlio various remedies purporting tobh
ifiura of llio blood. Unit begins to tossess at much Purifying
Healing Virtue ae ,

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRAIT.

Tlila,Purifier la wholly prepared from Vegetables and cares
tho-most obstinate, and idng-atmiding diseases of the blood,
tvilhuut puking, purging, sickening, or delifffoltn£. It cleanses,
stiengthms, invigorates, makes new, healthy brood, and gives.
«« vigor mid ncio life to the whole system. - -

HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
Have been cured the pnat mid present years, of diseases of the
blond. by this Purifier—and such cures wore hifldo too, by the
4Pof - •

. Four Times Xcas Quantity,' and at
Four Times Less Coat,

than such diseases can be cured by Sarsaparilla, oranyother rem-
edy Hint tins been ns yetottered to the public.

Wo wish it were possible to publish to tho world, at ono view
many thousands

that nro now uviko and enjoying ooon health,whoachnowl
edge themselves Imlolited to (no purifying and. healing efficacy
)f llranl't Indian Purifier. '• Tills PURIFIER cures ■

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
mid .rjfMmpure'diseases of the blood, .viz. :' Scald-Head, Sail♦
llheum, Itheuniuliim, Eruptions, Pimpleson the Face, Piles, Piles,
Ulcers, Costirenes3,-Mercurial Disease's, Liver Complaint, Pains
in the Hack, sulr,and Limbs, Hush ofi Hlaad to the Head, ole., etc.

important to the afflicted.
It Is n question of no small Importance for thoaffiictcd to de-

Ido, wldch, of nil tho snrsnpiirimis and other remedies, Is the
CII I! A PI! S T A'jlD MOST. CURATIVE.

Wo sny, Itrant's Indian Puiifier Is cheaper and more curallva—-
beemise, one buttle of it, which cun lie bought for One Dollar, con-
tains FOUR TiMks as much medieateffieney as one bottle o{ Sat-
saparilla, wldch also costs one dollar. If wo hereafter prove Uial
rarsapftiiila is as dear at one dollar n bolllo, ns llrani's Purifier
would boat four dollars a bottle,because Iho. Purifier contains
cheater mkpical EFFICACY rhan sarsaparilla, limn sarsapa*
riltn should bo sold at twentyfive' cents a bottle, to bo as cheap as
the Purifier atone dollar.'. /Joins our assertion does not proto
the greater.power, and- tnbdlcal virtues of this Purifier, when
cuitiparcd wltli tho best ftarsHparlllas, wo shall therefore show
how much disease has been cured

BY ONE.DOLLAR’S WORTH.
The llr«t cnao wo state, la tlio'cuto which wna effected In Mr

J. U, Unskin, pfHome, Oneida Cp., N. Y., and wo ri*H not any
of.our vopipltyj when we mv ttml UilB' la the most unlooked-forand ItopeUss cast of ono of to,/ •

D10..t Iluti'id Scrofulas
Hintever has been cured since the world was created ; and this
wife efliedby Tkn times Less of Pram's Purifier, and at J.ksb
Coht, lima ever a case half as revolting and hopeless was
cured by Ten Times as much Sarsaparilla. For lu'.’. particu-
lars, jm our P«my»Met. . .

Mr. Hnnklti slates llmt no and bfeetl confined to his bed One
Year,and was not expected to Uvctumly-fourhours longer, when
ho commenced using tbe Curifier : bis neck was eaten nearly
off from car tu car—a ho\o wasjenten through the Windpipe—-
his car nearly eaten out—the use of nae arm dtriroyrd—tin Ulcer,
as largo as a man's hand, had nearly eaten throughbis side—Bud
thord were on him in all,

Twenty Large, Deep, Dlsclinrging Ulcer,,
int the first buttle ho used, enabled him toget off af his bed
Die he bad been cunlincd twelve rminfhe—tho second buttle
bled blm lu get out of the house—the Ihird-.bottU enabled
t to tealk Im milts, and that tbo uso Of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured all-the Ulcers; and restored him to health and strength
so that ho was able to ioo<k and attend to business again, as he
hod formerly done.

This euro is certified In by Fourteen lIESPECTADI.B Wit-
nesses, viz.: by Duel. 7Ao'- Williams, one of (ho most respect
able physician* of Homo—by. .Ifr. O. R. Droten, proprietor and
keeper of the West Koine hotel—by Messrs. ilissel + Leonard,
wholesale and retail druggists, and by eleven other persons all
residuals of Rome. ■ , '

BRANT’S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM,

/fas cured without the least shadow of.doubt very tnsny pi
the most strongly developed cases 6T ulcerated and diseased lungi
—such eases ns were never cured by any other medicines—and
whichwere so utterly hopeless, that the diseased persons were
pronounced by physicians and friends, to be actually dtino.

It possesses nil the cleansing and purifying virtues nearly as
powerful and active ns the preparation which we call

BRANT'S INDIAN . PURIFYING EXTRACT,
This differs from (hat because this possesses sxvxbai. otiixi
dedications which are ptculiailyadopted to,and are essentially
necessary, tocurd

COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
and all diseases of a pulmonory nature, such diseases ns usually
pruve sufatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

The Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
This lialsam heals and cures ulcers in the Lunji.ami elsewhere

inltrnallv, ns certainly and lastly as the I’unirriNO Extract
-ruresenuAea/sulcers externally. This DsilsAM.cures Hint c««rs
of Cough und Consumption outof Ten, alter all other remedies
have failed to do good.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
nml Chronic.Caught, abundantly prove Its unfailing efficacy in
auch dleofitea, mid Itsundoubted curative power, find toothing,
healing propcrllca hi ihofallowing complaints aNtdiaenaea. viz. t
Spilling of ///nod,' Bleeding at the I,mgs, Pain in the Breast and
Side, Nighl-Sutalt, fftrvone Complainle, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaints, in Children
and Adulle—nml ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy (lint baa been offered to tbo public, haa ever been

half aa ttrlam and restoring ALL tbo incidental wraA
nesses and irregularities• of the box, os UnANT’n PUI.MOHARY
tlii ham. Itmakes no difference whether tho derangement bo
suppression, excess, or other incidental neataffi-ll ItEGU*
LATHS ALL, by strengthening the ayitrm, equalising the eirrti-
fatten, and SOOTHING and ALLAYING NEUVOUS IKKITA
HILITY. See our pamphlete furproof.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Frotif tho (Url to the Woman, and Iho Woman at middle oge-~
io one cnao la accelerated,and tho other ao gradually suppressed,

i to prevent any of thefatal diseases that frequently aria# in
jnaoqucucu of such change.

CONSUMPTION*
ADYING WOMAN CUBED,

Weatalo Oils cure to prove the power to «te life, when Ihit
Haltam la used, even allcr tlio person la contidtrtd, by ptmlctnn
slid (Hernia to bo lit tho (ait ttagetof direa/c—actually dying—-
and,.ln (Ida ciuc, to far gone, (hut tho throud and banal clolhet
wuru bought. For liic ta>licultftot this case, mid tlio reiptcla-
bit and undoubted proof ofall the clrcumatancea and facta, we
refer to our I’AMI’IILKTri.

Thli cure waa effected on Mra. ZIIIA OYKEMAN, of Dalhleniun tuiu iTi» u uh **i i *• cum ** ........w.
Spa, Saratoga Co.. N. Y Wo can prove beyond a doubt, many
other atmoit euuallvas hoiwleat, and innumefoble enact of Cough*
and Cimiumptioni CUUKO, whichwere pronounced incurable by
skilful phyticiant.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the euro of thcl. Uuibaid, of Stamford, Conn ,and other*.

DYSPEPSIA —Pco tho cum ol T. S. ■ Wilcox, merchnr
Attica. Wyoming co., N. Y, and many more, Inour TompbloU.

Nervous Diseases' and Dcrimgemcna
ire Cured by Rrant'e Haltam witliout fall.
DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT In Chi

dren and Adullt—nod
CHOLERA INFANTUM,

are aluayt cured hy this Balaam.
Tina Balaam la tins best anodyne In the world to tootkt and

nulut croaa, fretful children to tlttp, and catiio them to real
etly •, nnd yoi It doet not contain any OI'IUM, Laudanum, or
I'ABtoui'io, and therefore, never Injure*, nflbcta, or disenaca the
lirnin. n» preparnliuna of opium do. UVnA/y I'hildreit will be-
.-••me H.KBHT, tißALTiiv, and MRAarr,and grow rapidly by the
i»e uf llila Ralinin.

N«i mother need over mourn the death of her child by Choi*
rn infantum, whiles teething, If BRANT'S PULMONARY
3M.6AM be atlmhiUh-red. U ahuuld be, fur auch catoa,
vstvou in lar*or than tho ordlnarv.dorea

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDERFUL I

DOCT. IRAJOHNSON, ofLeaington, Greene Co., N. Y-*wrote
to ua. January lit, IB40: i became acquainted with aosnolorihe
astonishing offneta of your lIRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY
UALSAM, hy having wltnetaed wma moat wondaj/ni cure# ol
Consumption produced by lu uao. jo MonUcollo, Sumvnn Co.,
Now York, about a year ilnco { and have alncu felt anxlouamat
Ua groat efficacy might become more genoral y known. The
tnat aummur 1 hada brolhorln-Uw quite alck with couaumpllon,
ami 1 felt confident, from wlial 1 bad aeon of the ofllcacy of
Uuant's UALiAH. that if 1 could, procure it for Ida uao, it would
cure blrn} and aa wo could not find It in Uila county, I wont to
Sullivan county, about ninety mllea, and purchas'd aevoral bob
llua: butbefuro I returned withthe medicine,no djed. One ofmy
nolghbora wat then very much afflicted with pain In tho breast
amf aide,and withauch a atrlcturuand ilghtnoaa serosa hla cheat,
that ho breathed withgreat difficulty. Ifoueed outs bottle ot Uto
medicine that I brought, and it gave Immediate relief, and cured
him. My wife haa used another buttle, and also aaya it haa done
her more good than all the other modlclnea she over look,
From the benefit those peraona have derived, and Irom my roc*
ummendalluns, from what I hud previously heard and seen
of its good works, many porauna were are now wanting tho
Uiediclnes | and oa there la no agent In thU town, they have per*
•uadod mo to write Ihr an agency. ,

Youra, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS OOULD NOT CURE,
Mr. CORNELIUS If. SMITH, merchant, Collint Centre, Erie

Co., N. Y., Jnnunry 16.1841V, •aliir Your. llsant’s Indus Pul*
monabv Ualsau, and Urant'i Pubipvino Extract,are nearly
klliuld; and 1 want Immudlaldy auotbur lupiily, for they tell
mart npidiv,and gl»o belter taiiifaclion, than all ilia other meat-
cine* wt>have fir iaTo. Tho PikrfbKAßY Uai.tam lim raised a

hero from a bed of lUmrcrous and aovare »lcknoaa. which
ALL TUB OOOTOHI HAD OIVKN UP AS INOUMaSLB. They laid
•he nail dit with a consumption op thb lunoi. After all
bad pnmouncW lb's caio hoptlfie, ahecommenced takts* u. m>a
BaUam—and now she U well I

For sale In Carlisle by Dr. J. TV'* Rowlins and S
W. Uaverttiek ; by W. D. E. Hays and J. C. &G,
B. Alllok in Bhlppcnaburgjby Win. Loyd InLisburn,
by J. F. Spnhr In (Vleehtinicsbiirg; by J, 11. Ilorron;
in Nowvlllo; by J. M. Lull in Harrisburg; ond
by agents in till purls of tho Stulo. Alt U'llors and
ardors must be addressed to Wallace 8a Cor 106
Broadway. New York.

March 28, IB6o—oowly
Mill l«r Kent. .

THE Merchant Mill at Spring Purge Is offered for
rent from tho Ist of April, 1861,

Sept. 26,1850. P. FVEOE.

SARPLT DAGSondTravellingTrunks. A large
assortment, and ofa superior quality, Just rccoL
and foMalechoap by CAAS. OOILBY, ,

THE undersigned; owing' to the increased travel
between the pboyenamod places, and to afford

correspondVn&.tacilill’ea to the piiblio, tegs leive to
announce that beis how running a daily line of four
horse Stages between Carlisleand Ybtk, 1 His
bus recently been much Improved, and his coaches
ore new and comfortable, . They Icaye Carlisle every
morningat 6 o’clock, ano arrive at York at I P. M.
in time to take the two o’clock train of.cars for Bal-
timore.

~Returning, will leave York about 1 o'cltfck P, M.»
oi immediately -after the arrival of the cars from Bal-
timore,and reach Carlisle the same evening. ,

Fare.—Through tickets from Carlisle toßalti-
more, or vice versa, will bo furnished at the'low price
of $3 00

GEORGE HEN.DEL.

plcndid livery Establishment.
II would also take, this opportunity of informing

his friends and the public generally, that he has
lately made valuable additions to his extensive Liv>

Mery, in HORSES, CARRIAGES, irfk
BUGGIES. SADDLE HORSES,
&c., and that he is now prcparedCTrY.

to accommodate them with any article in his line of
business, and at a moment's notice, and on the moat
reasonable terms. Persons desirous of riding in (iqs
vehicles, or on fine horses, are requested to call at
his estoblishmcnt before going elsewhere, as in all
probability they will save a little change by so doing.
Persons visiting Carlisle during the Summer so son
can at all times be furnished'wilh good conveyances
to .either of the following watering places in itsim-
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Gubling Gap;
Warm Springs, Perry county, or York Springs,
Adams county. G. H.

Carlisle, July-ld, 1860—3 m
Cabinet Ware Boom.

rpHt. ,»d the
i, public generally, that he has taken the room on

the corner of North Hanover street a d Locust Al*
Icy, in the room lately occupied Moses Uuiiocfc,
ns a Chair Manufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

daUinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtunds, Dining
amt Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tablet;
French, Held, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.j to-
gether with eyerv other article of Cabinet Ware—ull
of which he will sell vf.ry cjrcap for Crush, or ex-
change for Country Produce nt market prices.

Chairs, Settees. Rocking Chairs, and
every, other article manufactured in that
branch of business. ■ Ho. would also
inform the public that ho has recently
opened a. shop in Churchtown. Allen
townshipvtvhC'i'C he willkceji constant-
ly on hand bycry lfi!itig tii ms fine.

1

Having provided himself with n splendid Hear o
COFFINS will be made on reasonable terms, nml
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with*
out extra charge. • Ho respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R, WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1850—ly '

“I om a man, and deem nothing whlcff relates to
man foreign to my feelings.

Youth St manhood.
A VIGOROUS IriFE,

■UlailMißn/i A PREMATURE Death:

Kinkelin on Self Preservation.
Oxtr 85 ckxtb.

This Book, justpublished, is filled with useful in-
formation, on the infirmities and diseases o the Gi-
noralivo System. It addresses itsdlf alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Ago, and should bo read by all

The valuable advice tind impressive warning it
■jves, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
mvc annually thousands of lives.

Pa hents by reading it, will. learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A rcmiUattde of cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
pressed to Dr. Kinketin, Philadelphia, will ensure a

;book, under envelope, per return of mall. •
Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.

Corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

He who places himself under the care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon his skill ns n physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(post paid,) and be cured at homo.

Packages of Medicine*, Directions, dec., fhrtvardod
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low ralesi

February 7, 1800—ly ‘

NEW WHOLESALE AND RET .11.
Confectionary Store.

\Vegt Main St., nearly oppotite Hheem'e Warehoute.
MMIE undersigned having commenced the mnnufoc-
| luring of ALL KINDS OK CANDY, &opi'iipt!

a Confectionaryand Fruit store, would coll the atten-
tion of Town ami Country Merchant! to their adver-
tisement*

They will manufacture and have constantly on
hand,

AXiL KINDS OF CANDY,
which they will .wholesale ami retail at the lowest
prices,. Also oil kinds of Fruit, such as Oranges,
Lemons, Figs,.Raisins. Dates, Prunes, &c. Nuts of
every kind, viz: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts, But-
ter-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, dtc.

Fiimy Articles and Toys
of every description. Tonxcco and Sroxah, Rods-
szt's Mixkral Watku, and a variety of .other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

Thov would respectfully solicit o share nf public
patronage, A. S. WORAH*EY,
1

April 11,1850 8. W. HANNAN.

Wlllto-Waslll * i ou D-nn;.

IWo would White-wath a Room, when they can buy
tr at 9 cent* a piece !

HAVING made arrangement With the mnnit-

ufnoturera ot the East for a constant supply of
Wall Paper, Borders, Prints for Fire Boards, and
Windpw Blinds, 1 can sell them os low ns they
can be bought In Phlaldlelphin. Persons wanting
Paper arb requested local) ainl examine my stock,
where they can be suited with any pattern of
Room or Hall Paper and Borders in the greatest
variety at least 20 per cent, less than any other
.ilaco i.n town.

JOHN P. DYNE.
Carlisle, May 30,1850.

Dr. I. €. lioomin,

\TTILL perform alloperationsuponthe Teeth
VV that are required for their preservation,

such ae Scaling, t'iling %

restorethe loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett.

fU*OflVeoon Pittstreet,afewdoorsSout of
the Railroad Hotel.

_ ,N. B, Dr.LoomlswlllUeabsenlfromOanlßle
the Inst ton daye, in each month*

December 14,1848. , i
Dtt. J. K. 8811 11,

H'OMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
tenders his professional services to tho citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office In Snodgrass.’Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where he can at all
times bo found, when nol'pinfessioneli engaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7.i840 (f

A RNOLD & LEVI have just received another
t\ largo assortment of Carpets, which we are deter-
mined to sell. 10 per.cent cheaper (ban tho. same
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

April 95; 1860

WOOD WANTED*AT THIS OFFICE;

< WOOD’S HOT&Lj ||
Corner ot Hiafl ANfa at tUk IIDsror, Carlisle, by *’ uM

. jouivs.wood. m

THld Hotel Ib being completely changed end rend: 111voted, and will hereafter offer increased aceon Pi
modollonS to tbbtravelling public; for.which iu col Ml
venlent location is admirably baltUlatefJ*

To tHofib persona who.wlsh to pass the.wftmiij k%
son Jn the country, few placet will be found which r'vl
possess superior attractions to Carlisle, being ~f5rounded by a beautiful country, and having the La
SolphurSpringe in the State in its immediate f. $
lly. , June 13, le Qpt '

.Plainfield Classical jlHdciny,
(Fdtn MtLEB west o» Carlisle.)

The eighth will commence on Monj,.!May 6th. In consequence of the increasing J.|
tronage, a large and commodious brick edifice hi[
been erected, rendering this one of the moit comfort:
able and desirable institutions in the State. Now.
rious'ease of sickness has occurred since
ed. The atudents are constantly under the cbirg«
of competent and faithful Instructors. The n«]||.
borhood presents no temptations to vice or immoui;
ity, there being no town or village near (he institi.
tion. Circulars, with further information,farniiW
£ addressing . K. K. BURNS,

Principal and Praprittir, ■■ Plainfield P. 0., Cttmb. C*., Pi, 1
April 11,1850

DRUGS! DRUGS!

I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of McdiclnuJ
Points, Glass, Oil, &c., which, having been

chased with great care at the.best city hootca, f etijcoiiiidontly recommend to . Families, Phyviciun
Country,Merchants and Boaters, as being Ireih nil
pure. ’ . .

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals, ■
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils*

DRUGS.
| Herbs and ExrtacW; ,

' I Spices, ground or trhc\\,
Essences,
Peifumeiy, &S.

Cod Liver Oil— Warranted Genuine. j
DYE STUFFS.

Log and Cam Wood/;
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.

, j
PAINTS. ,

Welherill 6c Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome,
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jerw}
Window Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copil iqJ
Coach Varnish, and. Rod Lead. AH of which nig
he sold at (he very lowest market price, at (hechtij
Drug and Book store of

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

8. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle* Match 28„1860

riro HiMirnjfU'.
; THE Allen and Eastpennsborough MutualFin
Insurance.Company of Cumberlandcounty,lmci- f>,'
poraled by an uci of Assembly, Is now fully ti* 0ganized, and In operation under the manageuui p
of the following commissioners, viz: p

Jacob Shefty, Wrou K. Gorgas, Michael Cod- f
lin, Molchoir BrcoDeman,. < htfstian Slayiiujy %
'Simon Oyster, Jacob H; Coover,. Lewis Hjiri |fK*
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jucob Ki'\, ,
Samuel Prowel), Joseph Wirkersham. "•

The rates of insurance are as low and
as any Company of the kind in the Slate. Itofer
sons wishing to become members are invited
make application to the-agents of the conipiij||t|
who are willing to wail upon them at any tine. IgA

JACOft SHELLY, PrciiftM. .Bj
Benny Looan, Vice PrttidiM, (S

Lewis HvEn;.iS'ecr«/ory. i t>

Michael Cocklin, iVtasurlr* j®
L November 1, 1849. •

t ; -AGENTS. ...Cumberland Rudolph.Maftfn, IV. fiti&
O. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zeir*

>ng, Shiremanstown: Robert. Moore ami Cbarln
Hell, Carlisle; IsaacKinsey, Mechanlcsburgrth.
.1. Ah], Churchtown/ , .« • *

York county—John Sherriok, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Peter Wolford,
’John Smtffi, Washington; VV'j&’PicJunjf
Dover; Daniel Craft. ,

HarriaftMrg—Houser Lochman. , «
Members of the company having Policies Ml *
expire can have them/epewed by making ap* ■plication to any oftheagents.. A

PENN
Mi tualLife Insurance Company!

Office, No, 91, Walmil Si., Phila.
THIS Company ii now ready to make IntunnciE

on Lives, on Iho mutual system, without liabtliy Iyonti the amount of the premium* ; , • IAll the profits of th* company divided annual)/1
among the inured. > ■ I’ • THe premium may ho pahf iftohtfily, q6aVt>r(i;i |
semi-annually, or annually, or onc*ha)f of the fit* |
mium may ho paid in a note at 12 months. j

Individuals insured in this companybecome pits*,
hers of the corporation, and vote for Trusters,

i For thu greater security of parlies insuring aid
this compariy, a gdaVtiiUeo capital of |dd,ooo.bii
heen created to meet the losses that may accrue upti
policies issued by tho company, to ho held and uitJ
by the Trustees,unlit a capital exceeding (hot arllocif
has been realized from the receipts 6f premiums.

DANIEL 1.. MILLEII,Prea’l. ,
WM, M. CLAUK, Vico Prsa’l',

Jon.x W. Hoitskn, Secretary*
Tho undersigned has been appointed Agent fa

Carlisle. > Ola*k. applications for insurance, Vthn
full particulars, can he hod at tho new store, eornrt
of Hanover and Loulhcr streets.

N. W.. WOODS.
Dr. J. Onughmsn, Examining Physician.
May 10,I860—Oni

8. N. LA WHENCE,
Agent for the salt of Sonthioorth Mauafocturin*

, CVs Writing I'upcri,
Warkhouhk No. 3 Minor street, Phila.

Onn coses of ,ho nl,ovo «uPcr 'or
store, and for sale to the trade at the lownl

marks prices, consisting in port of ,
Fine thick Flat Cups, 12, 14, 16 and 10 lhs.,hN

and white. |

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue >tl
w< to., •

Extra super and superfina Folio Posts, bluer”
white, plain and ruled.

Supci fine CommercialPosts, blue and while, pld*
and ruled. •

Extra super Linen Note Papers, pfofa'alid'glll>
Hupeifino and fine Oil) Paper'*, Idrfg ono «!■
Supcrfino and fino Counting-House Cap* »

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Cops and Letters, plain

ruled; blue and white.
Extrn super Congress Capa and Lo
Superfine Sermon Caps and Hosts.
Superfine blue linon'lhin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white,plaint*

ruled. 1
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelope*.
**Lawyer's”- BriefPapers. . ,
Superfine and fine Caps -and Post*, ruled « B *

plain, blue nnd while, various qualities and prk"*
Also, 1000 rooms white and assorted ShoeP*j* rt

Bonnet Boards, white.and*fipaortd(£ Tissue,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue,Medium
Cap wrappers; Hardware Papers, dec. , i
. July 96, 18S0~0m , , ■

DAY STATE!]
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BUND JlAKt* j

FACTORY..

CHARLES WILKINS &,,CO..b.pl»«v«li>
the olliaens of Carlisle and the public ff* nell*T

that ilioy ore" still engaged in manufacturing !'
Doors, and Blinds, in the beat manner and si o'

ahortosl notice, by steam, at'prices far below tnn»
manufacturcrl by hand, nnd with much greater
ilorlly. All orders will-bo thankfully recalled,» D

punctually attended to., .(Samples of p-ork em
soon at No, 9! Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale si the lo
eel cash price*. 'Charles wilkins

No. 83 Fact lirttl, I‘hiladilpM'
. M.y33, IB6o—ly . . "

--

Iroul Iran i I . .

l A TONS H.nj Qnaly (b.bh««p .loi»:of th«.«obWtlWj

l

EilraordUiaryKciluctlonlntlic
Price Al'Ua'rdwai'f.

IHAVH just received the largestind cheapest
stools ot HAUOWAIII3, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s pnd Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahdgpnj Vanosrs, ind all kinds
of Building Material ever brought'to Carlisle,
consisting of Looks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Hersphsabpulto build Will find it great.-
ly to their advantage to look- al.ihy slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hoar the price and you, will be convinced that
this is really-tho Cheap Hardware'Store. Also,
instore, anvils, vices,files rind rasps, and a com-
plele assortment of Wall’s Best Bar. Iron* also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Thombmeter Churn* Made by Mr. Geo.Span-
gler, the,best article now in use. ■ , ’

SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own.sales,' and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Scythes to bo the boat article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.

. JOHN P. LYNE.
May 30, 1850. .

Hardware*

JUST opened at the new and,cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SEN ER, a new assortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hingeh, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
hilts, chisels, broad and hand axes; hatchets,
drawing knives, planes arid plane,bills; hand;
pannel,and rippingsaws; mill eaws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good;a good assort-
ment of circular saws,.warranted; traceand halter
chains of a suporiorcpialily that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan,and brass
dtlHdlestlcks; an aSddrliilebl of Britarilaand Glass
Etherta! Lamps, spoons, shovels, longs, water,

gntl iron tea kellies, brass, preserving kettles, Ce-

darwnro, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kind.and price. . ;

Walts’ h'arirbrf, hoop and band ironfcast,shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.,
200 kegs Welherill’s pure white lead.
4 barrels Flaxdeod oil, Iod galls. Turpentine,
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle,

May 24, 1840 : . ■ '

Bfcw and Cheap Hardware Store,
' East High Street, oppnoeite Ogilhy's Dry Goods

Store,

THE subscribe! hasjuatopened a large stock of
goods in tils line, which ho lias justpurchased allhe
lowest rales and will he sold at prices to suit the
times. His stock comprises a. full assortment of
Building articled, such as Locks and Latches of ev-
ery desption, Hinges and Screws, Window Springs
and Bolt's, also. Mill, Cross Cut anil Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Back Saws, Broad Hand
and Choplng Axes, - Hatchets,' Chisels, Augers,
Planes and Plano Bltts, Braces and Bills, Steel and
Iron .Squares, Plumbs, and Levels, .Waiters and
Troys, Table and Pocket Cutlery,Table, and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Dell Metal and enameled Preserving
Kettles, Hulllowarc, &c., &c., also a full assortment
of Sadlery and Carriage Trimmings,Patent Leather,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay nnd Manure Fo.ks, Gar-
den and Corn Hoes, Window Gloss of every size,
Points and Dyo Stuffs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, Deer’s Huir, Sofa Springs, <Scc., dee.

Also Bar, Band and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scytho Snaths, Scythe
Stones,

fi Darrels, Fire and Walcf proof f’alnf, assorted
colors.

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, May IC, 1840,


